Wedding Photography Pricelist

www.shirephotography.com.au

Package [ A ] - Short

and Sweet Package

- $995

Our Short and Sweet package includes an unlimited selection of colour, black & white and digitally
enhanced photographs presented in an acid free, archival quality album. This package includes
photography from the Bride’s preparation through to the ceremony, family photos and a bridal party shoot
in the location of your choice. This package does not contain any photography at the reception.

Package [ B ] - Classic

Package

- $1445

Our Classic package includes an unlimited selection of colour, black & white and digitally enhanced
photographs presented in an acid free, archival quality album. Package includes photos of the Bride’s
preparation, arrival at ceremony and the ceremony itself, as well as family photos and a Bridal Party shoot
in the location of your choice. It also includes up to 45 minutes photography at the reception where a few
photos of guests and the wedding cake etc. can be taken. PLUS+ BONUS CD Rom containing all of your
wedding photos in high resolution, printable files as well as low res files for email or screen.

Package [ C ] - Full

Day Package

- $1745

NOTE

Our Full Day package includes an unlimited selection of colour, black & white and digitally enhanced
photographs presented in an acid free, archival quality album. This Package includes photos of the Bride’s
preparation, arrival at ceremony and the ceremony itself, as well as family photos and a Bridal Party shoot
in the location of your choice. It also includes full coverage of the reception up until the Bridal Waltz where
shots of guest’s, speeches, cutting of the cake etc. can be taken. PLUS+ BONUS CD Rom containing all of
your wedding photos in high resolution, printable files as well as low res files for email or screen.

All packages come with all photos professionally edited and retouched as well as a free, password
protected, online photo gallery. All packages can be altered to suit your own tastes and requirements.
Feel free to use them as a guide and contact us to discuss any changes or ideas you may have.

EXTRAS

•

All of your wedding photos on CD ROM in high resolution, printable files
as well as low res files for email or screen - $145

•

30cmX30cm Coffee Table style photo book album (40pages) - $295

•

Parents Album, 50 of your favourite 6"x4" prints in an album - $195

•

Thank You Photos - A photo from your big day with a special message 30 - $75, 45 - $99, 60 - $125, With each guests name printed as well - $3.55 each (Minimum 30)

CANVAS MOUNTED PRINTS

Square

Rectangle

Panoramic

12x12" - $160

12x18" - $170

12x24" - $219

16x16" - $189

16x20" - $199

20x40" - $359

24x24" - $269

20x30" - $249

30x60" - $549

30x30" - $339

30x40" - $349

40x40" - $399

40x60" - $519

32/80 Wilson Parade Heathcote NSW 2233 · Phone: 042 4343 042 · Email: stu@shirephotography.com.au
*All prices current as of September 2012 and may be subject to change

